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ALARM IS CAUSED

BY PHANTOM BEAR

Residents in Maine Community
Fear to Go Out After

Dark.

CARRIES BIG KNAPSACK

Eph Mason Tills About Meeting An.
imal Suddenly, and as Eph It 6

Feet 2 Inches, His Word Is
Not Doubted.

ISnr Harbor, Me. Just tip beyom
tlio toll bridge, on the other side of tin
'Trenton line, im Mount Desert, the res
ldcutM have Iteeu alarmed nt the pres
enee, .so they say, of u phuntoin heal
with n big knapsack on his shoulder.

i:cn the men, although hardly feign
ing to believe tin jiirns, uren'l notlee
nhly anxious to wander fur from thelt
own llroldes after the .sun sets.

Eph Tells About It.
Kph Miimiu Is known umong his

neighbors as u muti of unliapeaehahle
veracity. Kph saw hlui, or at least
says he did, and as Kph Is 0 feet 1!

Inches In his homespun stockings, no
one eares to dispute the fact with hltn.
Kph told about It down at the grocery
store :

"I was Jest goln' out to my pig pen,"
said Kph, "with a bucket of swill to
feed the pigs. It wuz glttln' kinder
dusky, uu' t thought I saw somethlu'
leanln over the fence, somethln' kinder
dark, uu' I thought that the dum cow
hud broken the fence an' had got into
the younl It provoked me, sorter,
'eause that 'ere cow Is glttln' breach-le- r

an' breaihler, an' I .swore at her in
home ipilte considerable language. In
tact, 1 addressed her in what you might
call some quite glowla' terms. Finally
I picked up u big rock un' let her
have It full tilt. I hit her plumb lu the
side, an' then

Thought His Time Was Come.
"Suffcrin cats, I thought my time

had come, sjre! A big black b'ar rlz
right up sL'ddy on his hind legs an'
looked at me. He looked's big ez a
mounting there In the1 twilight, an' I
was so blame skcercd I stood still In
my tracks wtthout siiyln' a word. He
stood there an' grunted, mi' then picked
tlio fattest shote I had up under one
arm. I was eouutln' cousldablo on
that shote. but I didn't dare to say any- -

Put the Bag Over His Shoulder and
Walked Off.

thing, hecuz I didn't have so much ex
n pitchfork with me. An' what do you
think?

"That h'nr took n big crocus bag,
held It wide open In his mouth Jest
like my wife will n pillow case when
she's makln the bed, iln' popped Mr.
Shote inter it quicker than you could
8uy scat to a tomcat. Then Mr. IVnr
wunk at me kinder sole inn, put the bug
over his shoulder, un' walked off inter
the woods big ez life. I'm not natural'
ly very timid, but I'll be durned if I
cure to have any deulln's with n beast
thut'M so dum cute us that."

HAS TEMPtlE OF DISHONESTY

House Erected in Los Angeles In

Which All Component Parts
Are Stolen.

Los Angeles. Somebody Is building
K temple of dishonesty In the form of
ii house of which all tho component
Xmrts are stolen.

Now the thieves are stealing tho
doors. The lust case of such thievery
was reported to tho police recently by
Mrs. V. II. Hill of No. 1414 Fcdoru
street. When Mrs. Hill left homo
tho other morning tho back door was
locked safely on Its hinges. When she
returned two hours Inter tlio door wus
gone. Other house parts havo been
btolen In other neighborhoods recently.

The police arc wondering what th
thieves will do when they get around
to making a basement and ceineut walk
for their home.

Ignoro Valuables; Steal Eats.
Rayonue, N. J. Ignoring Jewelry,

money and silverware, two burglnra
tnii hnm sandwiched from Itev. 8.

'iioichnltzer's homo and later purloined
fruit and preserves from the houso of
Floyd Davis.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

RUSSIAN
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First photograph showing the Itusslmi forces euteilug Stilonll.l.

vlth French, ISrltlsh, Serbian and Oreek soldiers.
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For the tlrst time In a residents of New York and vicinity recent had an opportunity to see handled
by the country' best experts the ancient weapons that laid Achilles low and were the dread of the early Amerlcnn
colonists In their wars with the Indlnns. The thirty-eight- h tournament of the National Archery association
was held nt the Hudson county range In Jersey City, N. J., with n goodly representation of both and
lady archers from all of the country.
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The duke of Connaught, governor

general of Canudu, lu war paint at
Alberta, the Iudluns

iniide him a chief the other day.

Effected a Cure.
The doctor examined the fat.

wheezy path nt. Then he wrote on his
preset Iptlon pud:

Vi 07.. ol. Ilazlnkum.
1 dr. essenco blhloorlus.
1 dr. Tluct. whlrln us nix.
Vi oz. powd. oomhuhu.
Of course he didn't write It as plain-

ly us that j doctors never do. lie gnvo
tho slip to the patient.

"Where'll I get It, doc?" asked the
pntlent.

"Any drug store," replied the doctor.
Just ns readily ns If ho had been talk-
ing of radium or roc's eggs.

'"Ive tried overy drug store In tho
city of Oreater New York." he snld
Inter, "nnd they all snld they were out
of ono of tho Ingredients."

"All you needed was exercise." the
doctor said, "and tho only way I could
pet you to take It was by making you
chase around tho drug stores. Ten
dollars, nlease."

TROOPS ARRIVE AT SALONIKI
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.seine Shadow l.uwii, near Long Itrauch, N. .1., as Senator Ollle James
handwl President WIImjii the scroll bearing the formal notlllcatlon of
his reuomiuatlou by the Democratic convention.

MARINE CORPS' GIANT SEARCHLIGHT
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Field gt aerator and tractor with hcuichllghl trailer used by tho United
States mailne corps. Tho apparatus was designed by Sergeant I.owmuller.
It Is used with great success at night for signaling, discovering bodies of
troops, bridge-buildin- etc. The huge drum In the center of the tractor holds
l.OOO feet of highly Insulated tlexlble cable. The trailer with its large search'
light can he set on a hilltop or other elevation and the geneiator lu a vallej, or
some other safe position 1,000 feet uway. A motor tonuectetl nllh the search
light allows it to he focused, dimmed or turned to an un0'le or elevation, all
controlled from tho generator through tho cable.
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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 17

PRISONER IN THE CASTLE.

I.i:SSON TKXT Art 22.

not.nr.N ti:xt-ii- o in uy tetwan umi
my fertn'i.-l- '. 91 2.

I'aul was rescued from the mob by
the prompt action of Ijjslas, and win
saved from scourging by revealing bin
Human eltlrensbJp ('Jl ).

Kvery true life, real social service,
and national righteousness

vest upon the value of conversion tc
t'hi 1st. The fundamental message ol
the Christian chinch must always ho
legeneratlon. With this message Hilly
Sunday Is gripping the huge cities,
and Dr. .lolin It. Mott Is leaihlug the
student life of the woild.

I. Paul's Account of His Early Life
(v. Hy his use of the tlieek tongue
ho obtained permission to deliver this
address, and by his wise use of the
Jewish language he gained the atten-
tion of thu excited eiowd. I'aul as-

serted his Jewish origin. (Acts ).

Tarsus, where hu was born, had a uni-

versity which llvaled those of Athens
and Alexandria, and Paul had probably
heard Its great philosophers. Paul wus
un educated man; he was brought up
In Jerusalem from his early hojbood
nt the feet of (lamallel Its greatest
teacher. Thus his religious training

ix according to the law of the fa-

thers, and as "touching the ilghteous-nes- s

which Is of thu law," ho was
blameless (Phil, !l:0). lie was zealous
for (lod, doing what he thought ho
would have him do even when "perse-
cuted this way," the way of foiglve-HC8- 9,

salvation and righteousness.
Jesus said, "I nm tho way." Paul was
nt this time an Instrument In tho hands
of tho rulers, carr.vlng out their plans,
but ho exceeded them In his zeal for
"tho traditions of our fathers (Hal.
1:14). lie was not at all like those
riiailsoes whom Christ condemned ns
"white sepulchers." lie not what
wo would term today, "a bad man."

II. Paul's Turning Point vv. 0 21).
Paul seems to pick out threo different
crises lu this rehearsal. (1) Ills Inter-
view with Christ, when ho saw Jesus
as ho really was In his glory, u living
risen Savior (Cor. 0:1; lfi.S). Ho had
positive proof of tho resurrection from
tho dead. This proof convicted htm
of sin. Ho hud heard Jesus cull. Ho
had asked Jesus whnt he would havo
him to do. Ho was ready to obey, anil
something was given him to do. Thu
light which ho met on that Journey ar-

rested him In his mud course. Tho
volco gave him his directions. In obedi-
ence to tho commnnd, "Arlso and go,"
ho gained knowledge nnd skill. ('2) He
lights upon his Interview with Ananias
(v. 14) whero ho received personal help
from un experienced Christian. In tho
darkness and conlllct of thoso threo
days of loneliness thu Questions must
havo been : Could ho leave rank, honor,
friends? Could ho enter tho service of
tho despised one and BiilTer reproach,
danger nnd death? During this con-

lllct ho must havo had before him tho
vision of what Cod would have hltn do,
nnd the work for which ho choso hltn
(vv. 10-18- ). His vision nnd commission
constituted n strong motive for right
decision. During tho vision he camo
into tho light, and confessed his faith
by his baptism. As n result of thoso
threo duys mid his Interview with
Ananias ho camo to know God's will
more fully. Tho next step was of
course (.'!) his public avowal (Seo Acts
52:38; Hob. 10:22; Horn. lO.'KJ; I Cor.
0:11). The purposo of Paul's wholo
life nnd mission wns changed.
III. Paul's Dangerous Position (vv.
20I!0). Tho mob gave him audience
until his words nhout tho Gentiles. His
declaration that God had commnuded
him to go upon u mission to tho Gen-

tiles wns an offense to tho Jews, and
his words fell like a "spark upon un
Inflammable mass of fanaticism." They
broke out Into u frenzy of oxcltoment,
nnd nindo preparations to stono him.
An Oriental mob Is hideous beyond de-

gree, howling, yelling, cursing, gnash-
ing their teeth, flinging their arms,
casting off their garments (v. 23),
throwing dust Into tho air to relievo
their excitement anil to express their
execration. It was a manifestation of
their uncontrollable rage. Tho opposi-
tion of a mob Is no proof that tho
person It curses Is wrong.

Immediately preparations stopped.
Tho commander was called, mid, learn
Ing that Paul vvasji free-bor- n Itotnan
citizen, holiad cause to be ufrald that
ho had gono too far.

To nssert Hornan citizenship falsely
wns punishable with death.

Tho chief captain told Paul that
with u great sum he had obtained his
Homnn citizenship, but Paul's reply
wns, "But I nm Homnn born."

Fuul was well cared for nfter this,
and, In order to find out why tho Jews
wcro so opposed to him, tho captain
summoned tho Sunhcdrln to meet tho
following day, thus unconsciously giv-

ing Paul another opportunity to pro-
claim tho gospel of Jesus Christ.

Paul Indeed wus ready to bo bound,
nnd also to din at Jerusalem for tho
namo of tho Lord Jesus.

Ho lenow how his Lord Siad been
hound (John 18:12), nnd ho rejoiced In
tho fellowship of Ills sufferings (Phil,
8:10) yet ho claims his right us n citi-
zen for thero Is no need of morbidly
seeking unnecessary disgrace or pain.
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Both contain lets heat produ.ing

ptopettici than heavy meats.

Try them for summer luncheon,

and picnic tidbits.

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

built Libby' atgm i lit. on
your trocar's

Ask for and

Skinner5
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 Af Rtdft Book Fnt

SKINNER MFG.CO.. OMAHA. USA
lAXGtST MACARONI lACTOHY IN AMUICA

THE HIQH QUAUTV SEWINO MACHINE

NEmUQME
NOT SOLO UNDER ANY OTHER NAME

Willi for frra ttH)llrt "I'olntt to t'CConilJfrrJ hafer
lunluilnit nlxwlns .Mjihlni1." Lin the (cli.

THE NEW HOME 6EW1NQ MACIIINEC0.,0RANGE,MA88.

For Sale or Trade
2,000 acre Saskatchewan Farm, with com-
plete equipment Produced in 1013 over
100,000 buihels. Value $100,000. Further
listlngt of Canada land deilred.

rRANK CRAWFORD '
W. O. It. Bull dlni OMAHA. HEBRASKA

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha.
HOTEL

Nibraika
EUROPEAN PLAN

Room Irom tl 00 up Ingle, 75 cents up double.
CATC PKICC9 REASONABLE
WHEN FOES MEET IN AIR

German Lieutenant Telia of Engage- -

ment In Which French Aviators
Lost Their Lives.

"Ono afternoon a French flyer ap-

peared," says n German Ueutennnt.
"It circled over Douaumout nnd then
rose high ahove tho clouds. For n long
time It seemed to hu Just hanging In
the air. And then from our side there
arose u huzzlng, a tierce sharp buz-

zing, and It made straight like a bee
lino for the little French flyer. It
went through the clouds and disap-
peared. Nothing could ho seen. Tho
clouds covered nil. Five in I nu tea of
HiixpcuHo passed, and then u shot, nnd
after that a roaring. Wo waited
hrcnlhlcNMly, and then two little black
spots were seen breaking through tho
clouds. Tiny little spots, and these
spots were the two French aviators.
They grew bigger as they fell. A mo-

ment after tho men camo the flaming
machine. It came down roaring and
crashing. Its wings wero yet on flro,
and tho red, white nnd bluo of tho

looked like a revolving
American barber pole. Everything
crushed to tho enrth, a hopeless maa-gle- d

muss. Again a spot broke through
the clouds. It came swift nnd straight,
without any spectacular showing. It
wus Hoelke returning home."

New Zealand has an annual death
rate of less than 1 per cent.

GrapWNuts

Ge,ls Attention
First, because of its

wonderfully delicious
flavor

Then again, be-

cause it is ready to
eat fresh and crisp
from the package.

But the big "get at-

tention" quality is its
abundance of well-balance- d,

easily di-

gestible nourishment

For sound health,
every table should
have its daily ration
of Grape-Nu- t

"There's a Reason"
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